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let# MU*
A ceremony that attracted e More or w of 

people to Jndee McDougall» chamber» late 
yeaterday afternoon wa* die «wearing in of 
Dr. Jueepb Henry Widdlfleld i 
the County of Toe It. When 
called at the chamber» Hie H 
engaged awaillhr the Doctor1, 
actually discussing -«be sqoeees of the new 
patrol police wagon» add examining a parcel 

legj-lookiiw documente. H» may possibly 
•l*o have bad visions of the Republican Con
tention at Chicago, a* JUe i» going to that 
«teat city to take the evidence of Book-keeper 
Hardy in connection with the Board of Work»

iy ^nV'by1'tb.' brand new .heriff and

rWSa

PRIGE ONE CENT.▼«rawest
sd Capital
«peedveijr 48 A3 EH OF MIKE'S CA8Ï AMlSRBRiTS. '

eilmere1» Concert at the ■eHlenllnral 
Garden.-» 6.1a *l«bi ef It «sir.

v* - HERE were fifteen

e=

a beams ten mm
■ ■

THE STEAMSHIP GOMBIHB BETS ITS GOÛF DE BBABBAN EXPEDITION TO CHICAGO.

Jndge McBeng.il a>4 fielletter Fellertem 
Will Reek KrMsan j» Ike Wild Weak
Judge McDougall be. made another atep in 

the Work» investigation. Yeaterday afternoon 
in Chambers he heard argumenta pro and eon

“ '• *•'« Premier Hereto, Will So la £££ SttîtÎT ™
«agreed l. J.„ to Hubert .ha G.ebee Zl L fi *’ 5‘* »« Honor should pro- 
Kesoieiiee» le the rmy Ceenell—Hene- ” ohlce«0 and talas the evidence there
•er Perrier’» Estate. ” Jamea Hardy, A. W- Godson’» ex-book-

Montreal, Jane A—Hie Star to-night keeper' Mr- Tnllerton made the appKeation 
•ay* : It is nnderstood that Premier Mercier ln.V1*7, 01 tbe laet tb«* Htter» lied been re
will leave for England at the beginning of “‘I,*1 from Hardy to the effect that everyone 
July for the purpose of submitting the Inter- 0,,Co0Pet’» charge» were true, and could be 
provincial Conference resolution» to the Privy "hatanliated. He had been communicated 
Council. with and offered hi» expenses to come to To-
..^‘c Petition for a writ of injunction against T®11*0 to testify, but he refused, asserting at 
the Beaver Line, which it was alleged had ne *"?1* hi» perfect willingness to tell
formed a “combine” with the Allan and , ”• knew if eiaffnned In Chicago. In view
Dominion line» against cattle shippers, was ft »H this, and that Hardy1» testimony would 
to-day dismissed by Mr. Justice TWIiereau, ÏS ®f 'the highest possible importance, 
ne deciding that the application would not Mr. Fullerton pleased that the judge pro- 

«here being no cam for an injunction °"cd to Ohicagp to esamino him. 
under the act. Mr. Ritchie, Q.C., and Mr. Galt were pree-

The estate of the late Hon. James Perrier fnt ^0T Hr. Godson. Both gentlemen strong- 
n *?, have aggregated about $800,000. ? or.poss«l the proposed trip on the ground

w,“. made two years ago, it is divided S’»* Hardy 7“ °?t?"twwtiiy. having already 
into four nearly equal portions, one going to trle° «° blackmail Mr. Godson, and that it 
aach of his two living children and one each putting their client to a needless expense. 
10 IT0','1'** of two who are dead. Furthermore, the usual two days’ notice had
■a »5ï ?M explosion inquest to-day it was bjen given of the applioation, and lastly, 
admitted by the secretary of the Gas Com- “r- ®***hfe « engagements were such as to 
HE th*t the outlet valve was not perfectly the possibility ef his joining in the
tight and had been leaking for eome dava expedition, ms Honor stated that Hardy’s 

In the Court of Queen’s Bench to-day in testimony was of value, and that Mr. Godson 
the trial of Bureau for the Grand Tronic rob- wà* not *> Poor a man at nêt to be able to 
“•T; the proeeeutien closed their cum. For the expense of eoonsH In a matter of this
the defence ex-Detectives Fahey and Nargele k,nf He would leave for Chicago cm Wed- 
were called. Both were in civilian clothe», a uetday at noon to interview the ex-bookkeeper.

which Mr. Justice Baby commented on It ’^“hable the party «ill consist of Judge 
and directed the Crown Proeecutor to call to McDougall, Mr. Fullerton »tid his assistant, 
the attention Qf tbs Minister of Justice and £*r. Hilton. Aid. Gillespie and Stenographer 
the Attorney-General. The defence was the Clew,°- 
same as before, that the convicts and the 
prisoner were acting all along as detectives 
and tiring to catch Wilson and MaxweU for 

robbery.
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THM BARLT.CLOSING BYLAW TRAC. 
, TICALLY REPEALED.**"*'*"•"* W*.a Will be «oetesaeil- L' 

am ai 1er Wrw t'«v«irr RtImi m r«- £ 
T**,er4 **« Hallway Syedleaie-The 

• Mill»» Club.
Opiaws, June A—Hoe. Mr. Thompson, 

Munster of Justice, has sent à reply to P. D.
Rusa, oiiainnan of the meeting ef Ottawa 
«■kninliata at which reeolntions were adoi*«d 
eonauring the Supremo Court ol New Bruns- 
wick for condemning Editor Hawke for 
tmupt aad asking for his mis

to the opening Gilmore- 
Philharmonic as Sheriff of 

The World in yiitrvjriven by «ilmo^AS 
jk Head of New York and 
R he Toromo Philhar- 
t] nonlc Soelely.
IJ Ai S o’clock the Her 
1 of seau rising from the 

«fag,- was occupied by 
whlte-dreesed chorus 
singers fringed by 

wrsam black-ecuted and white,
sw ‘ reel eu tenors, and bass- 

. „ y mat mo top, about 300
to all. Soon .tier a gentleman emerged from 
the dressing-room, ail spangled with medals

T?’’’’™!,'lm“-1 ” lb* galleries, to ihe people In 
the nndfto. lam. and then hopped bill holy on 
tlievwndoenw a stand. TMe was CoJ. UHmbre, 
the toeplriag genius ef Gilmore’s celebrated

AM. Mbavr Heads a large Majerltv la lbs 
Ally Council who Bo Not Think lk< 
Measure a Good «ne-A Vote of » lo » 

o i-The Btrislou Usas. :
The Early-Closing Bylaw oednpied the at

tention of the City Council from 7.46 to 8.16 
last night, and fully one-half of the aldermen 
aired their eloquence on the subject The 
galleries and floor of the chamber wore crowded 
with merchants, great and small. Aid. Shaw, 
was the big champion of the repealers, while 
Aid. Baxter, consistent to the last, fought the 
repeal of the bylaw to the bitter end. At the 
outset of the discussion there were symptoms 
of approval or disapproval among the audi
ence as the aldermen spoke for or against the 
measure. The Mayor sat down premptlyosi the 
enthusiast», restoring order at once. “I would 
like the oitiaent here to understand,” he said, 
that this Council doee not permit signs either 

ol. .‘Waoval or disapproval from the publie 
while it i»jn session.’’ From that ont the 
aldermen talked without interruption, and the 
people behaved themselves.

It Pas evident from the first that sht 
Ooonoil was a unit in favor of the. repeal 
AW. Shaw began the fight by presenting a 
bundla of petitions about a fpot thick, con
sisting of the names of representatives of the 
-itf.'j®’ , boots and shoes, dry goods, 

millinery, hats and fui», gents’ furnishings 
and ready-made Clothing trades, praying that, 
so lay as AheV'Wpre concerned, the bylaw 
be repealed. The alderman stated that these 
petitions had been presented to the 
special committee in' charge of the matter, but 
that body did noe think it worth while to 
consider them, and he wanted the Council to 
take them up. Aid. Shaw champion,id the 
cause of the repealers with eloquence, force 
and logic. The matter wee put into good hands 
when he wA- made the leader of the repeal 
movement '

Aid. Baxter, as chairman of the special 
committee, complained that the clerk in 
charge of the petitions had committed a 
breaoh of duty in allowing them out of hit 
p*2Se”,SÏ an“ into the hands of Aid: Shaw.

The Mayor coincided with Aid. Baxter, 
stating that the clerk had neglected hi» duty 
in so doiqg.

Aid. Shaw then moved for leave to intro- 
dues a bylaw to repeal bylaw 2000 for the 
early closing of shops, in so much as it regard- 

«wt and shoe shop*, furniture shops, 
hat and for shops, dry good# shops (including
rdtoJ^.tKehie^nt uil°"’m,mnerr

Aid. Baxter and Bonetead opposed the mo-’ 
tion on the ground that the bylaw should be 
fimt referred to hi special committee, bat 
without avail

Aid. Shaw forced the fighting through the 
firit and second leadings, through committee A 
of the whole until the third reading was 
moved. iyuj,
jJThan Ald. McMillsa, seconded by Aid. 
Boustead. moved to amendment that the by-is ps’WfcjMstai»
not to enforce the bylaw until the court should 
rule on its legality or hbt 
, The*» who_ voted for the amendment were: 
fhi McMillan, finer. Hill, Oariyle (St 
And.), Bon.toad Baxter, Macdonald, St

VerroTand Woods—ShaW' ^ 

This practically ended the battle. Aid.

slowly filed out The only trade now audit 
tbe^opojatum of the Early-Clomng ByUwfc

onor was busily 
ftrfiraJ, enthusi-

»ved plans, 
ind annuities 
iccident insur-

loderate rates. 
Liability for 

1er lira Work 
Act. 1886. 

if Workmen’» 
payable by 

mg-telt want 
sd distriota.

Mayor Clarke and Aid. Hallam presided ai 
la»t night’» meeting of tlw City Council, Ht» 
Wosullip in council proiier and Ihe City Fattier 
in committee of the whole. The 11 o'clock 
rule win suspended at 9.80, and from that time 
until adjournment ever* alderman had 
thing to say about everything. They talked 
foe an hour over the Dog Bylaw. The 
mauling clause was etruok out, and

of

V ’j miu Ihî
tay* that the matter WM so fully diacussrd in 
the House that little more is to he eaM. He 

V atates that it » almost uaimnsuary far him to 
•ay that he cannot agree with the

and conduct of judges are open to criticism of 
any kind, subject only to the ordinary penal
ties of law untenable by its ordinary prooa- 
dute, became it is » principle reoogaaed in 
•very part fif the Empire that libels upon the 
«harnoUr and motive* of a judge which relate 
to hi» ode u a judge, are puuiehableby attach
ment for contempt, if in the opinion of the 
?***** wh » charaoier as to inter*
1er* with the dx* admmistr^ioe of justice.

Wiihf^rard to the «eéSud resolution, m 
whwh H is stated that Hawke was pnnishsd 
for say.mgr Judge Fraser was drunk, and ask* 
2* ”*e tmnietàr to institute proowdiuge for 
hbol aF«mst Hawke so as to prove the truth 
or Msif-y erf the ciiarge. Mr. Thumtom point*

« out that Hawke was not punished for taring 
Fraser waa drunk, but for having published 
that Judge Fraser was tnflnerieed by oorrui* 
motives m giving his decision, and it was not 
imputed that the decision was influenced by 
imphtpar indulgence.

Tiirre is considérai tie speculation in military 
Circles as to who wiU bo the commandant of 
the new Cavalry School at Toronto. nn«1 a»1. 
Howard of the Quebec Cavalry School i# 
mei.tionetl as likely U> get the appointment 
Sir Adolphe Caron said to-day that no hccmmi 
imii lienn taken in the matter and he had not 
even selected a site yet.

The Public Works Department are adver
tising for tenders for tne construction of a 
musetim building in connection with the ex
perimental farm.

Kegcitiations are said to tte nending for the 
formation of a syndicate to make a big rail
way deal involving the purchase of the C;m- 
adian Pacific line from Ottawa down the 
north shore to Quebec and amalgamating 
with the Pontiac Pacific. Gatineau Valiev, 
Lake St. «John and other colonization roads- 
Hon. L. R. Church, H. J. Beeiner and others 
arc mentioned a* interested in the scheme.

Great care is- being taken in selecting good 
tract* of land in Manitoba for the location of 
•hr Corfu» seltlere, a* it ia believed that4if tlm 
first colony proves successful very large immi- 
gration will follow.

Sir Adolphe Canm said to-day that there whs 
BountfrmAbe statement that Col. Oli ver will 
lÿShrowptÿ commandant at the Kingston 
Military College, A new commandant would 
be appointed but no recommendation had been

inv,
a num- 

m. Among them 
-P., Aid. Jones, 
Ornisten, W. 0. 
Doctor 1, County 

QoL Alton, John 
E. Montgomery, 
Henry O'Brien, 
not least “Phil”

Mr B»dg«ow rntrodneglMr. Widdlfleld to 
His Honor, and the Sector pulled from 
bis poeket .». large envelops containing 
& T^,m°’”|i|0? y'"^t- The,, 
tbe Judge adàsroiSteiWniwo oaths: ope of 
rileelartee lo Her Mejeety and the other that 
be wodld faithfully sulstna the duties of bis 
oSee., . j

Henry O’Brien, as th»' senior member of 
the bar present, congratulated the Doctor on 
•Ha appointment, and be had no doubt the 
sheriff-elect would do bbn*H credit and also 
the office.
„Theo there wars 
When The World 
congratulation lie et
wa* now out o( Awl

on* or two trifling amendments added.
Bylaws were panned to authorize die 
aAescment for city and school. purposes, and Widdlfleld (LtîSrr.ïrts.’K fcr »*, »»»=
ohooging the express stood location on Wei- Alex, Gibb., Oecege Ri

_ ....... bagton-streas taHoott-straet, south of Welling- X a MiUigan, agd Iget
rJÏSï’nii^rvT’ ^f,”J*1,tîd ”f orchestral work tnnforflw wagons, mafi ou Soott-strert, s .uth Cane.

«1°/?»’ BSl4’ “horu. singing, a tenor of Front-street, for five wagons. AldV Shaw

ESESESiSSiB"

lhï^ito5^*l4vteUHltiîroomf£lorîu^ra ,T,,e 0m?ney, wen‘ *«tp committee of the 
The various comooailions set un the urogram ra1).6 on™V,r Executive Committee's report at 
were given admirable Interpretation/ the I?-46- The report reoommeùd«d that the 

overture from Magner being oxcop- clause of the Board of Works report raeom- 
band re.imnd. ut ™”*diog that the taxe» on the reserved foot ol
movome,,!, of ST '"baton* IS Blrol‘-lwnue bn rami Med, provided
thus producing perfect" eiielunbiel EÎolb owner oouvey the —e to the city
meat, sn.'h „ h, nm-ewwry to praSuiw *" r*f?rr*i,h*£k,.f?r further particulars, ami 
desired effiBcie, Is cnriSecL In Lb* anvil chorus the Oily Solicitor's opinion be obtained 
•r*F Trovaiore” M'»h* men appeared wltb »s to whether the owner could be held person- 
ti.ltf fth.b!ihlr,d anvils 't,V1 e no doubt ally responsible for the amount of taxes.Tb. cleu.. of the B-mrd of Work. Zri 
ment of ronrlng uri hlery m-tnlimlafed In^he reco®u,fll^,®fi in order that the streets may Gan lens outside. The elLc> wie so grand ns ,,vl ^ needlessly broken up from time 10 
to Hh.ike *ho building and bring forth ringing lime« fcbat it be an instruction from the Coun-

rfJlffînmirduürawliA a,- tLZ &?£££&.
pSl^iWe ;« onjy'ong" Irar «*• th*n «'«r & on all
choice. Slgnoriue Ma«,n" .i ".vuld ont htra throughout the city was referred
an on,pi ed lo aiag the "luflamioai u,.- H!,„ has t*1* rvqiiust of Aid. Boo»read.
”Wc»ly voice, and well rounded, but .lie bas SAftor h»lt-an-hour's squabble the report of 

ped M1,6 volume of tone required the sub-committee on street re-namiug mu
brace ®.ïk?togX*S&1t.lBP'a Gillespie

ihe churn* singing „f the lîorlet) 'wua" weh wr ntvd to know why there was nothing in the 
received through.,ot lb» ev.-olng W aterwor kaCommi ttee report at out Mr. Burn»’

There will he a ainihiriFhis afierüodn aiid «uretie. Iieiug sised for the «1000 alleged tolbe 
another concert o-iltnej^voi, till» evening, duo tlm city. Tile chairman had declared it 

Al Ike’ Theatres - eai i.iad at the time, and the recommandation

-sk.*s.“s SLiêrsîss
r? nfi f V°lfO'-amnoa ar i,bo lur^nio Opera that ^lit-re was no qyorum presenl when Aid.
L-' ndnti " u u” * £ ‘ n rt S'-oi»e. •* Lost. In GilWpii»’* resolution was submitted, 
great métiupoit*"bm‘"rah.ÏÏy the'.“rongraî „ A.ldj Pi|T ,u"'ed. wonded bv Aid. Gibb., 
pnlnta are Uni WiVic effect*!'1 There win bl tbst t!"' Executive Committee be instructed 
inatineoH this aftermjvu, Wodnciidav and Sut- relx>rfc to the Council at He next meeting a 

1 bylaw to be submitted to the vote of the quell-
o/Ænl "j&J?T0‘ 'h* Battle fled elector» at the same time as the bylaws
Hoover? M twr general purposes arc sulmntted providing
aim. to io llm. f d*lly ,rum 8 for borrowing money by the irau, of deben-

■*** ture* Ut the amount of 68000 for the purpose
of acquiring the Zoological and Acclimatiza
tion Society’* Gardens and properties, so as to 
open the same free to Ihe publia The reso
lution wa* carried mi.mmiously.

On motion of Aid. McMillan a spécial com
mittee was apiwinted to apply to the Govern
ment for the patent 6f certain water lots 
within the municipality of Parkdale, the 

<rf the land contiguous thereto being 
desirous that the city should take possession of them. r~ -n .v.-t, ,,

R*v
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ABMAJID HAIlt STORK 1
assumed by ! 40T Yenge-Btreet.1407.
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SESS i -
income, and i__________(France), late of Greetfa «

oancuU bush 
by the com-

ooogmftulations all round, 
wa# Wring his mead of 

I that the Doctor
“TeV |,e said, *’ï aoflm7Zever. But 

still I take a deep iutantg, in Butter Reform 
in Cardwell.” . >1.

«cuuuug the Aties of hie office,

TUB QUKBN’S tÂbN

AMdsvIU er OMy SellstMW Bigger and Pre- 
persy Chalruaqi Irwin.

The counsel for the Mayer and Corporation 
had hoped to have an iutejpriew with Acting 
Attorney-General Hardy yesterday morning 
to fully Mate the positron of the city as to the 
cancellation of the Quota** Park lease. The 
honorable gentleman was absent on official 
business and the interview Is postponed for a 
week.

Yeaterday morning the respective counsel 
in the cuit. Attorney-General versus City of 
Toronto, attended at Oqfoode Hall to argue 
the case. It was found, bewever, that it was 
not on the |united list Ipr yesterday. An 
application was made that ft be plaoed on the 
list for to-day, end tlieei 
to. Counsel for the 
lions, namely, the I 
Street and the motion 
be heard at the same tiinaT 
court to grant this to-day. ;

Yesterday morning City Solicitor Biggar 
ami Aid. Irwin, chairman of the Property 
Ckiminittee. " filed affidavits supporting an 
appeal for the reopening of the question of 
the Queen’s Park lease. The former affidavit 
was of a voluminous nature, consisting of 
twenty-eight paragraphs The following is a 
summary of both affidavits:

* ■devils fr
Mr. Biggar recounts the stages of the pro

ceedings and states : ‘ “I have.every iça»ofi lo 
believe that.upon the trial of the action the 
defendants would he able to prove that many 
of the breaches of covenant assigned 
statement of claim were peter committed by 
the defendants, and shea to*roe «hereof 
committed with the leave and license of the 
trustees of the University." Mr. Biggar pro- 
coeds to sjiecify particulars in support of this 
assertion. He alleges that most, if not all, of 
tile gates and fences were removed with the 
permission of the University authorities, and 
that no streets have been opened into the 
avenue since the date of the city’s agreement. 
“As to the other alleged breaches of Covenant 
complained of, namely : (1) The opening of 
a gate on the , eon III side of Youge-stieet 
avenue, forming a aille entrance to a saloon 
or tavern ; (2) tile placing of telephone and 
electric light piles ou said avenue ; am I (3) 
the opening of a laue from Grenville-atrwt 
into the said avenue, I am inetructed and 
believe that the same were all promptly re
paired as soon as attention was called to 
them, and long before the plain iffs’ last 

herein. It does not appear that the 
facts aforesaid were stated in the affidavits 
filed on the said motion for judgment, and I 
believe they were not made known to the 
court upon said application.” The affidavit 
gives in detail the improvements and their 
coet since January, 1869, the total being $275,- 
000 expended by the city. Mr. Biggar shows 
that the tonna proiwaed by the Uutvervity 
authorities to purchase outright the Yonge 
and Queen-street avenues mud the aP|irowch 
from Bloor-straet, and the proposed lease of 
twenty-fire acres of park at 2* per cent, would 
involve a capital expenditure of $661,600 
Such an expenditure is impossible under the 
existing law, so that the terms of the proposed 
renewal are practically impossible.

Aid. Irwin's affidavit traverses pretty much 
the Stine ground as that gone over by the 
City Solicitor.

Three choice nereis i ’’Breexle Langton." 

tlelr.r Lluue.” by Beks. Bueha.au. Can-
S,,K.YiSSR,e4,,,4-rertee -

the
- «

A PROBABLE PASTOR.

■cy. Br. MeTarlsh or Lledaey Cels a Call 
le the Ceutral Presbyterian.

There was a large meeting of the congrega
tion of the Central Presbyterian Church last 
night, convened by the Committee of Supply, 
to nominate a successor to the lato Rev. P. 
McF. McLeod, now of Victoria, It 0. Dr. 
Gaven acted a* moderator, and harmony and 
unanimity pervaded tho meeting. Only one 
name was nropoeed, that of Rev. Dr. McTsv- 
iso of Lindsay, Fluttering references were 

eloquence and ministerial 
ability of Dr. MoTuvi^h, and it was decided to 
recoinfuend His name to the Toronto Presby- 
t*ry, winch meets in St. Andrew's Church to- 
rtaT* Commissioners were nominated to 
oresent the calljthe requisition being numer
ously sigoed. -/The salary was fixed at $2500 a 
▼ear. There is no manse iu connection with 
Uiechurch. r
-•Berbyw rlgarelles lk.|
*"Mr> rent package'm 
any ether Brus.

The Fahey Fund.
At a largely attended meeting of pressmen 

and others at the Prett Club yesterday it was 
resolved to start a subscription to be kpown as 
tho Fahey Fund to go toward the support of 
the children of tiro late Jamea Fahey.

Mr. McUroy aniiongod that he and Mr. 
Scully end Mr. Geo. Kiely h»di 
few friends and bad raised 8150.

Tlie committee were instructed each to 
kl» own office for subscriptions.

Contributions sent in or handed to the 
Treasurer Mr. Robert*» of The Telegram, 
will be acknowledged.

Mr. Peter Ryan sent in $10 last night.
There ought to be qui tea number of friends of 

the deceased throughout Ontario who would 
like to subscribe to the fond. The opportunity 
awaits them.

Ninety dollars was 
Hall last night.1

LEASE,or: i oil up-
ennuie, wgnorlua Maeunda should notmivi 
<u.i on spied to sv.tg the *in/ÎHim«»:ii u».” HÎ a Droll r voice. H»d waII mii../U<l k..*

wêre rushed
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BEDROOM SUITES, $13.
KTEMomîffihJiSi

Manni
/

gone among a

P
Large stock of furniture, fine and madia 

. at lowest possible SXT Paicxa. All got 
» guaranteed.

canvass

arse was assented 
Ibsire the two mo- 
r : before .Justice 
i the full court, to 
and will ssk the

R. F. PIEPER,
609 YONGE STREET.
Four flats assorted stock.

are superior t«$ 
min farm red bycity«* .

3
Hi I _ . . ________

u naimiast 1} ' 8$|ffltiir«S5Stlei
RI________ ___ - L lors on the Barber claim for $75,000 arising
JIZ’IBHWOXXa.Æ 1 Ml* of edntvàet With tlw Government for

The dlsnliRv of flMVA.ir. to-dfcy and commenced the investi-

Gesbnnie Superintend^ot (ÿiveru 
Wï™»1- 65t.lt to not to be compared wltb **,nt Telegraphy by. gone to Pels* Island,

awsssssi-ssr-1— w- i&jgasssrssstsis£
CANADIAN HARNESS OOa Otû»,1 oîôiTwm*n c„

176 KUU HUIT BAST. ,? i *»eI2 with n grind banquet The club will
„ «tart sritk a membership of about 160. The

y-_.Wa e« «»▼•??• Horn $Sto . officer» arei Onef Juetioe Ritohie, Honorary— A
« II w President; Cupk W. B* Heron, SecreUury- 
*| 4 Treasurer,

Tlie CUy’u Legul Help.
City Solicitor Biggar said to The World yes

terday : “I read your list of the legal gentle- 
in the employ of tlw city. It is of inter- 

eat at the present time, but it is incorrect in 
or two respect*, For instance, in the 

Bogrd of Works iqvMtigation, Mr. Fullerton 
lms finphyred Mr. F. A. Hilton instead of Mr. 
Btovei. In tltH QuMfir’t Park case I have re* 
(4!ine.l Hon. S. H Bhské, Q.C., instead of Mr 
Mftpieuuqty Q.p., who huit gone-to England. 
Tlie WoirM in right in saying that Mr. Wor«- 
rail h fhe. Drill 81i«d urbitrutor, and that Mr. 
W. N. Mi tier, Q. *J..' is working up thfr city'# 
ca»^ against the Northern Railway CAmpaitV, 
but y IU have onuUt-'d. tp .aOl^cv tlial Ml W. 
4* i ho 'Dutysriiitrstuio;
UlAt Mr._ll. E. Tlioniiuri lift* been retnineÀItjif 
fh*’ Leiwfer-lnne nrbiti mtion. ivuPMr. H, A Hr 
Kent for t.lie Rit-vcfhi'tr driven arbitrotton.
;thene gmitlvmeu, t-igerhet- with my jter- 
n.aii.ept cannot handle t.lio work I shall 
employ more help, n* I intend bv all means' to 
Iihv* tlm »*1 a to cleared of sirear* of work bv
Jptyl uext.”

Tin- City. Solicitor s<lded that lie and his 
peniiAnsnt elAff; Mr. Caswell, Mr. Denton 
“"d Mr. Bhàèk*, had lv*en hnrl At wi-rk in the 
dffice from 9.80 a.ui. w» 6 p. m. every duy for 
ttn* part two modthv Saiur layé iiiclnd«*<l, and 
that lie is now "getting thing.f into a pretty 
good shape/’

135-r°" collected at the City
A PASH BEI U RL ALORttMBN.

Brothers Manghaa saA SanlrMi Bate a 
Utile 4'rooe-lhraFiner Fire.

Aid. Maughan for many Inoutlit past baa 
hem very anxious to get at the figures of the 
special audit ot the Waterworks Detriment 
inaugurated by aisirmau Bouctead in 1887. 
He has asked that alderman many times for 
satisfaction without success In last night’s
Council meeting lie returned once more to the 
charge.

••rhave asked a good many time»,” said the 
eldemiau, "for he Vçport of the stieoial audit 
of the waterworks accounts I want to know the difference between the figures'Of "tire 
«liecisl audit and tlie regular audit It has 
been promised many tiuirs by the chairman 
of the Wat rworks Committee. Has be got
it to-iiiglty?”

Aid. Boustead: “Tlie renort will be in in 
good time. There is nlmit $1800 or so to 
make up, and I am certainly not aware that 
there is any material difference in the figures 
of the audit.”

Aid. Maughan: “But there is, and I have 
the figures right here to prove it. I want that 
report.” .

Aid. Boustead: “I am 
get the department into 
give half of my business ti 
no more. ”

.
«eatral Baak'^Bfikn. '

The only case which came before the Maa- 
ter-iu-Ordinary yesterday was tliat of W. J. 
arid C. C. Baines, for whom Mr. Galt ap
peared. The l-arned counsel stated the cir
cumstances under which the shares in ques
tion were obtained, and sought to have the 
parties ..relieved of double liability. Mr. 
Foster, Q.C., replied to tlie argument, and the 
Master ordered- the case to stand for judg
ment. . . * -
4r
ssésMi
-nix 1> M.tchetl McDonald, J. K. Kerr, 8. 
H .lunes. North American: Life Assurance 
Unupswy Joseph Simpson, Alexander Laurie,
•I A. Aniayh. w "

«

Clly Folks.s
The Council broke up at 12.20 on a reeelu- 

tion bv Aid. Denison that the city demand A 
"P-cial audit of the books of Ihe Industrial 
Fair Association. '

Blind
Sheet- Gall and see 

$25 per sot. ill the
AQAlhMT TME EETIME SYSTEM. I LouNapanee A Heeling of Clltaens Wants *• More 

Govern ment Immigrant».
St. Andrew's Hall was crowded làit night 

by an nlmcwt exclusively working class aud
ience, all of whom displayed the deepest in
terest iu the subject of pauper and criminal 
immigration. The meetinr was called, on 
request, by the Mayor, but owing to hie hav
ing to preside at tlie Council meeting last 
night he was unable to attend, and Mr. A. 
McCormick wa* unanimously voted to the 
chair. Senator Mcltines of British|Uolumhia, 
Prof. Gold win Smith arid many leading tradm 
unionists and knight* of labor in the city 
occupied seats on the platform.

During the evening the speakers made con
stant reference to The World’s rejx>rt of the 
Kerroou delivered by Rev, Dr. Wild on Sun
day evening, and to its information concern
ing Italian, pauper and criminal immigrant»

Tlie chairman in a few wofrds stated the ob
ject of the meeting, and called on Prof. Smith, 
who said that Canada was now in a position 
in which she was able to do without assisted 
immigration. The sheds should be used for 
shelter when necessary, arid experienced of
ficials kept to guide and Assist emigrants to 
obtain work, hut lieyond that, with the proba
ble exception of Manitoba, no sid should be 
given by this country to forward immigration. 
If societies organized in the Old Country to 
*end people here, these people should not be 
allowed to sail until the Agent General in 
London or some other qualified official had, 
after the most careful enquiry, satisfied him
self of their suitability.

Senator Mclnnes spoke of the position lié had 
taken on this subject in the Senate and asked 
the audience to carefully weigh the signifi
cance of the fact that the average immigra
tion for the part three years was 77,000 per 
year at an annual cost of over $300,0$0, and 
that at the name time in one-half of the 
United State* Consular Districts of Oniiada 
over 13,000 head* of families were registered as 
leaving the counter fen* the United States 
hist year alone. His remedy was Unrestricted 
Reciprocity. « •- -

Mr. A F. Jury argued against the im
portation of paupers and criminals and then 
tackled Dr. Wild for his opinions as reported 
iu The World of yeaterday.

After other gentlemen hod spoken, Mr. S. 
Wood and Mr. Geo. Bradley moved this 
resolution, which wa* carried unanimously:

This mm meeting heartily records Its most emphat
ic orotcut against, und calls for the total abolition of 
the present Canadian immigration system, arid more 
especially that phase of It under which paupers and 
othor indigent people are eacouraged to come to Cm- 
“da to enter lato competition la a market already 
overcrowded, and we call on the Dominion Govern- 
ment to at once prevent the landing In Canada of pau
per», Indigent adulte and orphan children; and that 
a copy of till* resolution be sent to the Minister of Ag
ricult ore. the Secretary of Bute and the Governor

FOE SCAFFOLD POLlO' V,
A PBNITEXTIABY PLOT.

•naelet lassieri F rejected Keren—Su 
S(ricultural Callage far Hassles.

Kthoston, June 4.—A plot for cn uprising 
■Bionc tiro eonriot* in tiro penitentiary ha. 
keen discovered. A convict named Saunders 
niiculatad a document among his fellew- 
prisoners asking them to take part in a revolt 
on a certain day. Only a few would agree 
to do so, and tiro matter coming to tlw War
den’s knowledge Saunders lias been confined 
in the dungeon.

At a meeting of the committee appointed at 
the recent public meeting to consider » scheme 
for a College of Agriculture and Practical 
Science, it was resolved that a joint .took 
company be formed with a capital of $50,000, 
in chares of $25 each for the College of Praoti- 
eal Science and Agriculture for Eastern On
tario, located at Kingston, the profits, if any, 
to be applied to promoting the interests of the

-stsVi \ servatorr says that ft I» difficult to plew 
everybody. He heard a man say yesterday that 
the sunshine hurt his eyes and Shat he wished 
■tjrould rain all summer. If this individual’»

raS.«,j^.'triu£5 •
more two dollar silk umbrellas. 1 ■ • * »'• :

1“ t,,<? Cha.ioery Court, before Jnstsoe Rob- 
frtson, two appeal* against the Master's de- 
ciarous itotl'e cases of Over and Trounce w 
Central Bank stood ov«r for a week. The 

bsd decided again*t Oter in a daim of 
fcGOO for srrvici-K as caretaker, ayd in Trounce’* 
CfuM- had refused a coihn.isSidii to examine 
him in Kan*a* re his claim for arrears of Ml- 
ary aa bank inspector.

Deseronto. 1
^ iMtot*aouto^oi g..gy^r

00
•j

tCMdierHaMe.
Any injured person or invalid who is tranc- 

fered in the oity ambulances can, if b«' 
ohOoeeai contribute any fee he" wiafaa* to the 
ambulance (und. James'A. Cunningham, 
suffering from after effects of typhoid, came 
in on e Grand Trunk train yesterday and was 
removed to the Hospital In the «bbulino*. 
He did not believe in being » free passons er at the city’s expense and pSid over $L^

•eeklug .«amicable Arrangement.
The Police Commisaienera held a speoia. 

meeting yesterday morpiqg to consider the 
difficulty between the Toronto Haolsmen’s 
Uiiion and the Verrai Baggage Transfer Com
pany. After an hour s discussion it was re
solved to instruct Chief Grasett to cdmmnrii- 
oate With the representatives of both parties 
to the dispute, wish a view to learning whether 
some amicable settlement could not be arrived 
at

ne jng alt I can to 
spur sha|ie. and 
to it I can do

Aid. Maughan: “It is all very well for the 
worthy alderman to say that, but <*hrr 
members of tiro Council do the same. That 
report must be forthcoming.” Here the little 
spat ended.

• P. Q
mtroal; » 
Wellington-

S*.Close. Doe. 
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.ro. 
.6.00 7.30 8.M 10.45
.7.» 7.45 8.» 9.00
AW S.» 12.50 7.20
7.00 4.40 laoo 8.10 

-0.00 3.45 U.00 8.30
. .600 3.30 12.40 9.30
..7.00 , 3.20 9,20 9.20 •
eon. pm. a.m.

1The TiiroNto Dry Dark ro. IsPaae.
Among the communications read *n tin* 

City Council last night was one from ex-Mayor 
Manning ia his capacity of President cf the 
Toronto Dry Dock Company, stating that hav
ing been informed that the Property Commit
tee intended to,report that the lease to the 
company be cancelled, and being abnent from 
theoitV wbrn She matter camo before that 
body for divoussion, he asked that the whole 
question be referred hack to that committee 
for reconsideration. On motion of Aid. Irwin, 
it was decided to defer consideration of the 
matter until the next meeting of the Council 
in order to give Mr. Manning an opportunity 
to address the Property Committee ou the süb-

* Handaome «Ain.
At Bingham’s pliarmacy, 100 Yi>nIre-street, 

each lady purchaser is presented with a hand- 
We have also 

the finest assortment of toilet article» and por- 
fumery in tiro market, vit ; Atkinson’s, 
Goauell s Rimmel a Bavley’s Lubin’a Galle 
Fier s, Le Grand’s, Piper’s, Colgate’^ Lund- 
biirg *, Ricksecker *, Wnght s and the English, 
* r*i?co-American and other». Disi«using » 
Mjwciabty, that department is complete. Phy
sician » consulting room al way* open. Tele
phone 1748.

G, T. R, East 0.andÆiiw«yï
G. T. R. West........
N. and N. W..........
T. <5. and B............. Nome folding toilet tnirror.

I'C. V. R. motioneeeeeeeee.

Pm Try ’Athlete" ct««relie lobneee.ia w. r........... 8.40 3.15 
990 8.00 10.30 7.»

1L30 930 
a.m. p.pi.

IBM tIRST STEP.
11.30

Bewlauger Gives Notice ef » Proposai 1er 
Ce*»«llaliénai Revlsluu.

Paris, June A—General Boulanger took his 
first step in Parliament to-day for the revision 
of the constitution. He gave notice that he 
would submit a proposal for a revision of the 
constitution, and would demand

ilored, n.m. p.m. 
8.40 2.00 

7.20 
8.30 7.»

u-aN Y -......... $$
U. 8. Western States.. »•»

ENGLISH MAILS.—A moil for England via 
New York will be closed at this office every- 
duy. excepting Sundays and Wednoadars, at 
« p.ro., and will be despatched lo England by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditious route.

On Thursdays a supplementary mail for Lon- 
don, Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be / 
closed here at 9 p.m., for the Canard steamer A 
Bulling on Saturday, but to insure catching the 
steamer the 4 p.m. mail is recommended. wi ^

The Canadian mail via Quebec will close 
heta on Wednesdays at 6 p.m.

- I

es. Imperial FeUeratleelsla al Halifax.
Halifax, N.S., June A—A large audience 

gathered in the Academy of Music to-night to 
"listen to addresses on Imperial Federation. 
Stirring addressee in favor of the Imperial 
Federation movement Were delivered by Sir 
Aifcm Archibald, Archbishop O’Brien, Rev, 
Dr. Partridge,': Rev, D. M. Gordon, Robert 
Mutton, C. H. Caban nnd others. At the 
conclusion of the speeches resolutions iu favor 
St Ini|ierial Federation were adopted.

t W.CVr.U. nl Moulrenl.
The monthly meeting Of thé W.O.T.U. Wae 

held m Association Hall yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. Fawcett of the Northern Union pre
sided. Addresses were given by Rev. Cover- 
dale Watson, Rev. N. Smith, Mrs. Cowan, 
Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. McDonell and Mrs Evens. 
After discussion it was resolved to advise 
each branch of the union to elect a representa
tive to the Montreal Convention.

Cellar Bene Fractured.
A collision occurred between two teams yes

terday by-which Mrs. R. T. Emery, 161 
Ovitario-street, who was driving in a coupe 
owned by Thomas Gearing, was thrown out 
and i an over, sustaining a comtxmnd fracture 
of the oollar bone. Insure in tlie Manufactur
ers’ Accident Insurance Company.

Foriy-Twe Cases effilrnw nais.
One shipment delivered by the G.T.R. yes

terday in front of Dineen’s bat store, nearly 
blocked the whole thoroughfare for some time 
until they were removed. We think this 
means cheap hats for the people.

Boarding House Billets.
The Methodist ministers’ meeting yester

day in Metropolitan Church wae devoted to 
arranging boarding house billets for those 
who will attend the annual conference.

The Masonic Grand Matter In Taws.
M. W. Bro. Henry Robertson, LL.B., 

Grand Master nf the Masonic Order, will 
arrive in this city to-day from Collingwood 
and will visit Orient Lodge this evening.

A Sunday Night Bobbery.
During Sunday night thieves broke into the 

office of Saturday Night, Adelaide-street west, 
and stole$16.70 in coppers and postage stamps.

ttalch Mainsprings.
Beeton, the watch specialist, opposite post- 

office, keeps a full line of mainspit * 
every grade end make of watchag 
customers can always depend on mM 
proper kind Inserted.
“Athlete” den relies (lee.) are richer In 

■aver, sweeter end cooler Ilian any ether 
brand In she market.

iany, Try "rurttnn" and “Old Chun' cut ping 
aanshlng tehaera, manufactured by ». Rit
chie SI e»„ obese repnlatlen I» a siiMrleut 
gnaranleeae to the value aud excellence of 
quality. . _________________

An Elderly Indy’s Painful Fall.
Mrs. Davis, an elderly lady, while coming 

out of W. A Murray & Co.’a yesterday after
noon, stubbed against the door-mat and fell 
to the stone pavement. The fall was 
lent that Mrs. Davis sustained a painful 
fracture of the thigh. King-street was 
crowded with lady shoppers at the time, and 
they gathered around the frout of Murray’s in 
such large numbers that the pavement was 
almost completely blocked for nearly twenty 
minutes. The ambulance was sent for. and 
the unfortunate lady was removed to No. 48 
Cbarles-street, the residence of Mr. J. W. 
Klinck. Dr. E. E. King accompanied the 
ambulance aud attended to Mrs Daria’ in
juries

urgency
then for. He read a preamble stating that the 
elections, which had produced so many mani 
foliations in his favor, compelled him to call 
attention to the sufferings ol the country and 
to the intense crisis which threatens to become 
very serious France, lie declares, no longer 
feels that confidence in the future which is 
necessary to every well-governed country. 
Th.e statement met with loud dissent.

The bureau of the Ghutuiier of Deputies has 
Stopped the allowance of M. Wilson because 
he lias not attended the sit ings since his trial 
for complicity in the declarations scandal.

He then reafl his mptinlt for a revision of 
the constitution and a dissolution bv Parlia
ment The motion was rejected, 377 to 186.

Ta Besides^* wf Larne Park and Irons
■ J , ■ I ,..... ttrapetp
^ Residents of these summer resorts can have 
Tiro World delivered to them, care of the 
capeaius. of the steamers for these pointa, 
and receive them on ’ arrival of first boat. 
Twenty-five cents a month.

. - S!?,!!***•*»•*■ *"«*•»«.
Mr. Phillips Thompson, journalist, has gone 

to England to spend a few months and some 
ortlto unearned increment which gathered ou 
nut recent Toronto pro|ierty. Mr. Thompeou 
it may be mentioned, is a believer in Henry 
George’s land theory. '

Tht “QalUana very artiitie Liberty 
Murlm for mndow and other drapery, verb 
alky effect, 64 inchet wide, only 40c. a yard • 
frmges.to match. Hi. A. Murray A Co.

Mer Tkree eflialee n$rrl«t “Dreesle La*»<!>■ » 
by t'apl. Haw la/ laian, oi«| KI Mirra
miiïïr £krJ:"L "array. •iTh2Hrlr «r Llnne, by Bnbl. Barhait*#. Cbm*n:\zzz,vjs? *. . . . . . . . . . . . «

An Apprentice*’ Strike at Whitby.
Whitby, Juos 4.—The June session of the 

Ontario County Council commenced here to
day, Warden O’Leary presiding. All the 

# Members were present except Messrs. Tre- 
■outb and Bruce. The seasiun will be a short
Me.

so no-TO LET.Inn a tory Yesterday's Police Court.
Patrick Bain, alias James Johnston, was 

committed for trial for theft of a qnilt. Mra 
E. Walker and Mrs. Maria Sloane had charges 
of breach of the early-closing bylaw preferred 
against them, but the cases were withdrawn. 
George A Merritt, for frequenting Agnee 
McKinley • disorderly house, was fined $10 
and costs or 30 days The charge against the 
keeper of the bouse was withdrawn. James 
Flynn, charged with assaulting and robbing 
Robert Beuuett, a Peel County fanner, on 
being placed in the bos winked at a comrade 
‘n wh“ thereupon was placed in tlie
dock beside Flvnn. and they were jointly 
charged with the robbery. The case will be 
heard to-day.

Auelher Invesllgalle* Cerarotltee.
Aid. Dodds of late baa beeu paying atten

tion to the question of street cleaning. In 
last night’s Council meeting he got this 
resolution through:
sto^miyî^ Hu'0On8OTtVoDÎ.a*5L o'bto'iad’fhe

and alien, the watering of tj?e .trüw .îd the ra

sfiïsfeœssl

berroen. 
uct» of 

ale and
The apprentice boys in the moulding shop 

rf thf buokle works here struck to-day for 
lusher wages.3U1

A Cyrlene In Ihe Ol«l Kwrllt blnte.
Melton, N.G., June 4.—One of the most 

terrific cyclone» that ha* ever visited the 
south pa*sod near thin fduce at 4 o’clock Sat
urday afternoon. The length of the track 
covered by the rtorm was about twenlv-tivn 
miles aud it* width about 600 yard*. Large 
areas of recently planted corn and tobacco 
were wip*d out. Biicketaful of hailstone* a* 
large a* guinea heu»: egg» could eaailv be 
gathered, and the weather *iyc« ha* been »o 
cold that tlie hail iaatill on the ground.

Hr. Dlagler Thlrals for Inferutntloa.
Washington. June 4.—In the House to

day Mr. Dingle? (Me.) offered a resolution 
culling on the Secretary of State for informa
tion a* tc wm-ther the Can.tdiàli Gtvvernqumt 
ha* violates! thtf »|»iril of llie Treaty «»f Wash- 
ingt-fii by diPvrriumiuliug av.unst American 
\H$trael* pHM-nig through the VWllaud and other 
Canadian c-n»»!-••.

A Large Room on first floor of 
World Building» facing Belinda- 
street, 25 x 35, suitable for fac
tory or shop purposes Apply at 
this office.

A Hnmitto» llaby Pa
Hamilton, June 4.—His morning 

Mauied Mrs. George Drew, the wife of a Jabor- 
er, rmjorted at police headquarters that a baby 
lait in her charge had died. On visiting the 
hou*»* the authorities discovered it to be a 
baby farm. The woman had five young in
fants tu her charge, for which she received $6 
• mouth for their board.

i a woman
X 246N ! The Ep«oin Knee*.

These Derby and Oak» races have been run 
and won, but the great race to-day in Tqronto 
is the race in the hat trade. So flirt?. H. 
Tonkin of 718 Yonge-street north has the 
lead for straw hats, boating cap* and light col
ored felt hate. Go aud see the “favorite” a* 
the above address.

An 014 Tragedy Revived.
On April 2 a woman named Mrs. Catharine 

Airey swallowed some paris green, .and repent
ing her fash deed, rushed into Dr. 8, W. 
Simpson’s office, and hastily telling her tale, 
sought for treatment Dr. Simpson got the 
assistance of Dr. W. B. Thistle, and both 
medical men worked for several hours in a 
vain attempt to save the unfortunate woman's 
life, but she finally succumbed. On Saturday 
Dr. Simpson and Dr. Thistle sent in accounts 
to the city for $18 and $5, respectively, for 
their services on that occasion. Mr. Blevins 
sent the bills to the Chief of Police, who, on 
the report of Inspector Archabold, denied the 
responsibility of the department. The bills 
were sent into Council I Art night, and were 
referred to the Claims Committee.

cy.
splendid 
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as ,is yet 
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Fntnl A evident al Roekland.

Ottawa, June A—A man named Bedard, 
Burkina at VV. C. Edwards’ mills, Roekland, 
was ilistentlv killed on Friday lost bv o board 
■vmtT tram a machine and striking him on tiro 
chert. Bedard was to have been married on 
Saturday.

FRED. ARMSTRONG,
R K- PLUHIBX) k,

229 Queen-street West. Toronto. 
First-clnss assortment of Ua» Fixtuie* 361

The SL ruur* Wortl Vaenucy.
Mr. Robert Hi. de ton ia making a good fight 

in St. Paul'* Ward for the vacancy in the 
Public School Board, and hie friend* any he is 
going to get there sure. The election take* 
pitted to-morrow.

$50 for the Freak Air Fund.
At the City Council last night a motion by 

Aid. McMillan asking for a donation o< $50 
to the fresh air fund was passed unanimously.

» ^ The Wertd on the Island.
We1 shall commence our Island delivery next 

Monday. Leave addresses at The World 
office. 4 King-street east. An early and 
punctual delivery it guaranteed.

Personal Menllen.
Bev. L. H. Jordan, B.D., of Krakine Church. 

Montreal; Rev. A. H. Soott, M.*A.. of St. An
drew’s Church. Perth, and Rev. !>-. Rurn, q, 
Jort Massey Chmroh. Halifax, are delegates
Nora «^S,lerj!.DC*fi oti Quebec, Ontario and 
Nova Sootia respectively to the World’s Con-
!5?uî?ÏÏÂt0 Ÿ® o» the I»Tit»tion of the King 
ot Sweden in Stockholm in August next.

e Oirawa Iseg Drive.
Ottawa, June 4.— Owing to high water the 

Ottawa and tributaries' drive this season has 
been very successful Few 1„„ „tnck in the 
small streams, and the indication* an- that the 
lai c- cut will be all got down to the boom* 
early.

prompt
13fi TOWJB,

V31»- KTAkEiL
HAS REMOVED TO

V3N.E 349
Opposite Elm-airceU

s. r The Srith K\hi blllue Oim-iio<I.
London; jnnv 4. - The Lord Mayor of Lou

don and the Lord M iyorof Dnbliu o|#ened the 
Irish Ex minium ut Itenèlhzreii to-day. The I 
M . v«tr* ■ -f (.'■») k nnd W iiPtford uihI tlie nate*, political clubs and politicians of high 
Sht i iff-. <1' J, i-ithi fmdttujdm w«-rt- (ires^nt. uml low ^degree are arriving thick and fast,

aud St. Louie to-duy has aswuméd tlie crowd
ed cond tion that i* always observable during 

JEKFKiiviON Ulff, Mo., June 4.—The Su- a nai onal cunventiou. Tlie delegations which 
preine Court to-day fixed July 18 a* the day arrived to-tlay all wore badges and nearly all

on their lips was

r e* .

Tjdekjionu 632.___ Where Waves the Kerf Reads»*.
St. Louis, Mo., June 4.—Delegates, alter-

he;heap. Cabinet Changes.
La Minerve says that in the nine and a half 

years of Sir John's present administration 
there have been 5 presidents ot the council, 4 
secretaries of state, 4 finance ministers, 2 
ministers of public works, 1 minister of cus
toms, 2 ministers of railways and canals, 3 of 
justice. S of militia, 3 of marine. 2 of agricul
ture, 8 of mtemal revenue, 3 of interior, 8 
postmasters general.

The ••Heu*»* cigar la “par excellence** 
tie flaest 5 cent cigar la the werld.

Farmer* In the Warfhwrsf rfuiiiiani.
WiNXirBO, June 4. - Telegram* fn»m 

|tl«ce»* in Manitoba and tlie T» 
sav that refreshing rains l ave •**-„ falling 
pn*uy generally and that the farmers art- 
jubilant.

;A Fateal tor Transplaalla, Trees.
Messrs Miller & Estes liuve introduced a 

new mode of traosplanung trees. With their 
patented machine they are in a position to 
move any tree under sixteen inches in dia
meter and fifty feet in height, aud guarantee 

-me to grow. A tree weighing 6400 lb* 
uccatsfuffy moved on Thursday last from

PtiOC! RR.. ' " •'» 
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CV Kr«iro> A* i
fibA.,gnm«ot v, -■ j
tiling to Fuio/if.
Shortcut Mv*'

5130 I r.fc. i| ,4-ro
- Ne. t.thfp^^xr1 -

Subscribe».

Or»okh‘ L%fi ui I on filnl for July 13.; What Alts the < Inin?
This question is asked. In all seriousness, by 

the editor of The Indianapolis Journal. Just 
listen to him : “Don’t be a clam” is a warning 
that meets one very frequently nowadays.
Well, why not) What’s the matter with a 
clam I He’s all right. If be fulfills his mis
sion and makes the most of himself, what 
more eouti be expected and what more does 
any person do» Tlw clam la as well born, aa«fcSTESSfâffiÿs
made a term ef derision f Nobody ever heard 
of » olam getting drank, lying, ehonting at 
card», abusing dumb animals, putting a Ilttie 
dog’s eree out. or doing any of the
»rabLW^cf^i!»tfh«r
Perhaps he would say, “Don't be a mao." Wa 
are free to contose that the reproduction of the 
above bit ef wisdom was merely a ruse on

Btrssl
toÆsr sutfuSTU a

IQ i
'1 ’«•> A.X< V .3

on c/»e//vu?iefl. r%
ft As an Offsi-i.

Bpcbasest, June 4.—A report is it, circula- i'i l1'* •’xecutmn of H 
tion that it i. tiro intontiun to craw,, tiro Cz„r tiù LroT 

of Central A-iiu at Samaicand, to ! 
fff -ft tl « influence of Quuun Victuvu’* title a*
Ife.-i*-*t*uf India.

lugl. M. Brook, who | bund’1"*'- The on. word 
ed 0. A. P relier in ~^

dent without a coni wit.
Hou Ferfri tiees is Alx-lcsHUdBse.

Milan, J une 4.~TUe Emperor and Empress 
of .Brazil, accompanied by four doctors, went 
to Aix-le*-Baine* to-day.

p taming to
fjbt$nt -*tre !■$■ CM1 blfjj

l ^The’s Your Grocer ?the same to
was » __ ___ _______
Leslie's nursery to Exhibition ParE

H. P. Brazil.
Cor. Elng and Jarvis streets.

r&?^o^c]:?non'
■

Turk Mai,- Vlnrdrrcr* Will #e Checked. 
Albany, A.Y., Jtme 4.—Governor Hill

j to-»!:• y th« bill aboli dong hanging for
nij comunlh-d afinr Jan. 1, 1381), aud
eulwtitnuiig fiv-ath oy «leot>$citj^> *

l A A It. U STATES SKIF3.

— rif; prompt deliver 
All part» it tb#*Queeu Mly Fire Insurance Company. 

Established 1S7L The only stock fire Insur- 
“* company thahdlvide, the profit, with iu

94 Chureh street, TorontbT^èphoM 8BL ?j

ON I. less Braarh.
Our Canadian Long Branch is fast becoming 

a popular resort, and to these who contemplate

coats and summer ties.

which
of'weH-

Üâ ORANGE CAKE
MS

Tine aud Warm.
Weather for Ontario: bVes* *„ 

sasf and eovthwest winds, line v 
weather.

t,i.vtoet»«ly Asierlsro-
Fastidious ladies, or those who have any 

desire to be economic hare exceptional op
portunities just now In providing wearables 
With

CA ■ ADI r v .vines.

Hd e$mvi>mion of *UDovlntoù<îf'i,tP c,f 
<6S' 'MKn \\ Il b liclil ui On 11 i.i mi ,Ji, » jo 

Tîm; fumir.'ii tt-rvio-R /»f tb«i !<i.o 4cni\o( For- 
m r were held or. in rhn nW 3*..fanu'ir-
eucix^ieLki-tl’ i Cour» h al Dr.Roiu ' 12-yenr-o’d negr.j servant girl suspected of
dewvefirtg lue f* rn on. iivi-ouinut Julm ()v%r.ivy, hie wife und four cbil-

The -National Proliibilion Convention will "IS1,"1 Mo., yoetertay. was eom-
ooo.e.rod. Mon.reai July 8. Senator Vidal ora- rmlh.m,'em! Sin ÏÏÏfïs,

"iït* i%rzza2? Ru“-■ p ■,. i • pci>uii> wcie wum>dwd. On wre*ch opened
. ,'.v; .oV...,:, ,;;ïü!r lhu eem- teiM1 ^ Kat «**««•«• *»*»

Mio!
IjAasle Phil's Cendtiien Pmarisn.

Wasiunoton, June 4.-General Sheridan Is 
now lying in a weak and exhausted condition. 
Me has only rallied very feebly from tiro attack 
which nearly caused his death.

ttlnalpes's l-heenlx.
Winnipeg, Jane A—The Cell was issued 

this morning .lightly reduced in ehse.
Smoke the eld reliable brand, -jCable,” 

ever a quarter ef a century In the market,' 
Mensend larger than ever.

« i - vie; | ___
le mala- j q o o
:-rs25
1lh pure
Servie* pkjÇÇvJ

:ask for it cal aaper-etbrla the Atradomo. 71 ■leeesahlp arrivals.
BsporteS el.OÎUS.

never been approached in the city. To see the 
way such desirable goods are being picked up 
la qpnrlnelngly assuring that buyers réalité 
aeon opportunities don't repeat themaelrea. 
Whether In seed or not it will bo a satisfaction 
to KhoW-that you have seen what they oflbr.

t” AT NASMITH’

LUNCH COUNTER-.
51 King-st. east.

ra.

^•TBSTiSrar-æSSæSyand 51 Klnir-at. wu
rm Alloa steamship Ptrevt*

isattisiai^ss:tetahytudninlau aadKenfeoUeasni I centos 1 Bed re tt-IMje cigars ivtspllsnaMy I 
ltesiM to huensd.
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